Staying Connected Gospel Knowing Responsibilities
Christian
getting and staying connected - byu speeches - d ear brothers and sisters, it is an honor to accompany
you this afternoon in these graduation ceremonies. this is a great day! it is a hinge point in your lives for you
graduates. the gospel of john knowing the father through the son - takeaway: the secret to success in
the christian life is staying connected to the father through the son and living a life of love and unity with our
fellow believers. next cove: june 12, 2016 inside this issue: the connection - amazon s3 - note: "staying
connected" is an article from our education staff. 412 s. college, scott city, ks 67871 ~ 620-872-2401 ~
scottcitymethodistchurch 14 jr. high umyfjr. ii. a willingness to move into god’s opportunities ... - must
stay connected to god with a “watch and pray” kind of prayer life. that’s why we must keep our eyes and ears
open to opportunities with a willingness to move into them as the spirit leads. introduction keeping
connected to christ: the key to ... - 2 the same theme: keeping connected to christ as the key to fruitful
ministry. on that occasion i spoke about dwelling on jesus’ words (memorizing spiritual warfare - intouch god’s word and staying connected to him through prayer, we place ourselves under the protection of the
almighty. he is the one with the power to save and to defeat the evil one. grace & peace to all. you did it
for me - knowing that god is calling, but so trapped within yourself that you somehow forget: as mother
teresa’s, “gospel on five fingers” would say: “you did it for me”. sermon title: i john 1:1 -10 - john the
apostle wrote the letters (epistles) of 1, 2 & 3 john; he also wrote the gospel of john and revelation – all
inspired by the holy spirit.
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